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Abstract 
Zhengzhou Yellow River Wetland Nature Reserve is not only one of the most important areas of central wetland 
biodiversity in our country, but also one of the most typical river wetland. In order to offer better protection to the 
ecological environment, natural vegetation change under different disturbance had been investigated analysis through 
the study. The results indicated that the factors affecting the ecological environment mainly include tourism, 
reclamation and large road &bridge construction, Sand-excavating, firing, and grazing; and man-made disturbance 
effect of the wetland vegetation is basically negative. All sorts of disturbance, the harm of tourism is lighter. Sand-
excavating, herding, influenced vegetation growth strongly. Besides, it will cause the serious degradation; and fire 
and vegetation will bring the original ecological landscape losses. The Yellow River water reduction pulled down 
wetland flooded area and frequency, forming the wetland degradation. 
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1. Introduction 
Disturbance can consist of natural disturbance and human disturbance, wetland natural disturbance 
including flood, drought, spontaneous combustion, etc. Human disturbance is defined as the act that 
human beings under the intentional guidance make natural modification or ecological construction [1]. On 
the basis of the wetland, human disturbance may include hazing and sowing the land, logging, herding, 
dams, roads, structure change of land use, etc. Human disturbance on various ecological processes and 
ecological pattern is very explosive and ecological consequences are most severe.  
While a lot of research work has been carried out , the Yellow River wetland is an important part of the 
wetland, and the Yellow River wetland protection action plan was the top priority in 2000[2]. At present, 
however, there is little research for wetland disturbance, the report concerning the middle and lower of 
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Yellow River has not been seen. The most basic work is to protect its natural vegetation, in order to offer 
wetland better protection[3]. Therefore, the study on various jamming methods of the influential degree of 
the wetland vegetation is highly necessary. 
2. General situation of the study area 
To protect the Yellow River peculiar wetlands, country and region established several wetland nature 
reserves in the lower Yellow River, including Zhengzhou wetland nature reserve which approved 
formally established in 2004. It is 57 million acres, located in north of Zhengzhou city, 158.5 kilometers 
long, including 23 kilometers wide, area location is about E113嘙23嘔~114嘙02嘔, N35 º 01嘔~34 º 51嘔. 
Zhengzhou Yellow River wetland is a natural wildlife resource treasure. Landform complete and vast 
expanse, plant resource is rich and the ecological structure complex and typical is in central China, which 
is the distribution of wetland biodiversity important areas and one of the typical river wetland. According 
to the survey, protection area existing terrestrial wildlife of 217, 284 generaˈand 80 families of vascular 
plants of 598 kinds.  
3. The study method and field investigation 
3.1. determinations of the main factors that influence vegetation spatial distribution 
After a great deal of information search and preliminary investigation in the wild, thought in 
Zhengzhou Yellow River wetland, the spatial distribution of vegetation should be the main factors 
including natural factors (hydrological conditions and human factors (tourism, sand-excavating, etc.) two 
kinds, specifically include: 1. Hydrological changes of coming water from the Yellow River, is mainly 
caused by changes in the groundwater and soil water changes in wetland. 2. Travel brought the hotel and 
road construction, artificial trample and so on. 3. Sand-excavating, including the accumulation of laying 
pipes, sand and blunt sand water. 4. Fire. 5. Grazing. 6. Reclamation. 7. Large road &bridge construction. 
3.2. The specific projects and sampling profiles of field investigation 
Sample survey projects including: quadrate number, place (longitude, latitude, elevation), survey time, 
size of sample areas (m2), the distance from the Yellow River and dike, vegetation type, total coverage 
degree, vegetation growth time and soil moisture conditions. According to the survey of bush and grass 
including: plant name, cover degree, plant number, height(cm), plant size(cmhcm)and growth condition, 
according to the survey projects of tree including: height of tree(m), DBH(diameter at breast height), 
crown diameter(mhm), ground diameter(cm) and spacing in the rows and spacing between rows. 
According to the main jamming methods of survey area, at first, estimate the degree of anthropogenic 
disturbance of survey area, and uniform standards as far as possible when do the investigation. When 
several jamming exist in one area at the same time, such as tourism and dredging, take the more obvious 
one. Under the way of each disturbance points sampled see chart below: 
Table 1 The main methods of disturbance and sampling points 
disturbance type 
No 
disturbance 
tour Sand-excavating grazing flooding burn 
Sampling points 17 11 13 4 8 4 
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4. Results Analysis 
4.1. The situation of wetland natural vegetation species distribution 
There are 49 types of species in the field investigation. The frequency over 10 times among the 
sampling area includes the species:. 
Table 2 The main species and occurrence frequency in the survey area 
species 
Tama
rix 
chinensis 
R
eed 
H
airy 
finge
r 
Eclipt
a 
prostrate 
L 
Drill 
jasmine 
assists 
Green 
bristlegrass
Kylli
nga 
brevifolia
Potentil
la chinensis 
Thatc
h 
occurre
nce  
31 1 
2
0 
12 16 12 12 12 11 
According to the Table 2, because of the particularity of the Yellow River wetland, that is to say 
because of the Yellow River inflow perennial less, there will be part of wetland flooding only in the flood 
season. So among the main species in the survey, many of them are drought kinds, such as Hairy finger, 
Siberian cocklebur, Artemisia, willow, green bristlegrass. These are common xerophytic weeds. It 
demonstrates that because of the reducing of water yield, the Yellow River wetland exist drought 
electrolyzing process. 
4.2. Vegetation growth status analysis 
4.2.1 The Compare of vegetation biomass under different disturbance 
Table 3 The change of main species biomass (g/m2) under different disturbance in the survey area 
Oven-dried Biomass Untroubled Tourism Sand Dug Herd Flooded Fired 
Total 11468.11 5649.661 4583.05 732.57 1342.40 411.95 
Average Value of Quadrat 674.60 513.61 416.64 183.18 167.80 102.99 
Reed 296.52 364 417.53 18.32 100.48 8.08 
Tamarix Chinensis 414.5 184 137.34 2.77 32.91 - 
Aster Subulatus 22.44 19.64 111.71 48.73 - - 
Kyllingia Brerifolia 0.45 0.52 35.67 17.68 23.43 - 
Typha Angustifolia - 41.28 4.592 - 114.29 - 
Annotation: “-”means the species is absent. 
In table 3, each kind of quadrate is different under different types of disturbance, so in addition to total 
biomass added the average value of quadrate. It can be seen from table 3, untroubled type has the highest 
average biomass; Tourism and digging sand have certain influence on biomass; Burned biomass is 
minimum, and that means it has the biggest influence; Water flooded biomass is also small, which is due 
to the big sediment concentration of Yellow River, causes the sediment concentration of banks, and these 
new sediment deposition is commonly salinization, biomass naturally are not big. 
4.2.2 The compare of vegetation height under different disturbance 
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Table 4 The change of main species height (cm) under different disturbance in the survey area 
Height Untroubled Tourism Sand Dug Herd Flood
ed 
Fi
red 
Reed 147.46 133.75 109.60 77.33 87.5 60
Tamarix Chinensis 145.2 183 80.83 79.5 45.4 - 
Aster Subulatus 77.17 80 67 40 - - 
Kyllingia Brerifolia 22.5 27.5 22.5 30 51.75 - 
Typha Angustifolia - 140 95 - 100 - 
Annotation: “-”means the species is absent. 
It can be seen from table 4, the difference of species height under tourism and untroubled conditions is 
not quite, which is quite relation to the growth of sampling points. Generally speaking, people go out for 
leisure tourism and seldom choose bad vegetation landscape places. A part of sampling points are on 
HuaYuanKou scenic area, and this part of the sample area has been in force of protection for years, and 
travel on both sides of the road is generally limited to linear disturbance, so vegetation growth overall is 
good. Therefore, the influence of tourism on height is not apparent. Similarly, the height of burned 
species is the lowest, herding secondly, the result is consistent to the damage of fire and herding. 
Fundamental after the water flooding the species are also lower, which is also consistent to species itself 
height limit, and species growth reason such as fixed directly related short. Such as Kyllingia Brerifolia is 
not high spindle herb to the species. The main influence of digging sand are treading and the deploy of 
sand transport pipe, but this way is in disorder, treading generally spreads in facet between dredges and 
washing sand ship, and also has a bigger effect expansion. 
4.3. diversity analysis 
1. Abundance index  
The species: calculated by the number of species revealed from each kind of order. the or order. the 
category 
Margalef index: N
SDiversity
2log
)1(  
 
where, S is species, N is individual communities in community.  
2.Diversity index 
Shannon-Wiene index: 
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where, Pi is individual number in number i. 
3. Evenness index  
Evenness index: maxH
HJ  
 
Where, Hmax is the biggest diversity in a community [4, 5]. 
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Table 5 The community diversity index comparison under different disturbance 
Disturbance 
category  
Abundance index Diversity index 
Evenness 
index 
Speci
es 
Margale
f 
Shannon-Wiene Simpson's Diversity Evenness 
No disturbance 33. 2.9065 1.8380 0.7319 0.5257 
Tourism 20 1.8660 2.0380 0.8200 0.6803 
Sand-excavating 20 1.8236 2.1312 0.8438 0.7114 
Grazing 10 1.1085 1.4893 0.6605 0.6468 
flooded  13 1.4227 1.7182 0.7249 0.6699 
Fire 15 1.5675 1.3020 0.6259 0.4808 
Diversity is an important index to depict the structure of plant community. As table 5 shown, the 
abundance of wetland species community Changes obviously with different ways of disturbance. In no 
disturbance area, abundance of highest reached 33; The influence of largest grazing is only 10 species, 
this may be due to that not only grazing will trample, but also selective eating of animals will greatly 
cause the loss of species; Tourism and sand-excavating have resulted in the reduction of abundance, the 
main disturbance of tourism and sand-excavating is trample and it will make the biggest influence 
to the growth condition of vegetation and the centered to the loss of species, some species that are 
endurable to trampling can die out. However, tourism is different from sand-excavating. Attractions are 
some climax community generally experienced years of growth, whose diversity is lower; the water 
flooded will lead to the changes of soil property and the disappearance of drought-resistant biological, but 
the aquatic and salty biological will gain advantage. Therefore, the abundance is lower; the fire will cause 
that some species die out for the present, so the abundance are also lower.  
Judging from the diversity index, whether Shannon-Wiene or fire index, all show that fire and graze 
have the greatest influence on the index of species Diversity, and water flooded secondly. Interestingly, 
the diversity of non-disturbance is not high; this is due to the disturbance-free community generally stable 
growth, the general species composition of climax community that is very simple, often by a dominant 
species composition. When tourism and excavation, the diversity is the biggest, show that moderate 
disturbance can indeed increase the diversity [6]. Judging from the evenness index, fire have the lowest 
uniformity, which may be due to that fire damage the root growth order of vegetation, type seedlings 
germinated this year is limited, the distribution of the remaining roughly is the same with diversity index 
5. Conclusions 
1.Through surveys, there are more than 50 species of common tree, shrub and grass species, and the 
common community of about 10 species, distributed mostly in block mosaic distribution in the wetland of 
the Yellow River in Zhengzhou city. Compared with the record of “Scientific Survey of Yellow River 
Wetland Reserve” , the number of common species have greatly reduced, which may be related to the 
sample survey, but what is more important may be the more disturbance in Zhengzhou urban section, 
which lead to an overall decline in the number of species. 
2. Human disturbance effects on wetland vegetation are basically negative. Various kinds of 
disturbance, tourism disturbance is light, dredging, grazing impact on vegetation growth is great, 
generally lead to serious degradation of vegetation, We propose to adopt strict examination and approval 
of dredging and management, and grazing should be strictly prohibited. 
3. Flooding should be the most common disturbance of wetlands, which will bring the cycle of wetland 
substance and improve the vitality of the wetland, but the reduction of Yellow River runoff lead to the 
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reduce of flooding size and frequency, so that investigation into the sample can be small, not many 
aquatic species. It should be said, with the reduction of flooding may cause the degradation of wetlands, 
and therefore the protection of existing wetlands is particularly important.. 
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